
Ensure cash is accessible to your customers where and when they need it, 
helping to protect their right to choose how they want to pay.

We are a leading provider of 
ATMs in North America

ATMs

ATM PURCHASE

MERCHANT LOAD PLACEMENT

VAULT CASH PLACEMENT

Buy your own ATM, load your own cash, without splitting any 
of the Interac surcharges.

ATM is placed in your establishment at no cost. Load your own 
cash. We take care of all the maintenance. Interac fees are split on 
a tiered form.

ATM is place in your establishement and loaded with cash. All 
maintencance is provided. Interac fees are split on a tiered form.  
(* We may not be able to load very remote locations.) 

Your restaurant, bar or lounge thrives when your 
patrons are happy.
With a Cash-N-Go ATM, you can maintain a professional ATM program that will 
contribute to increased customer satisfaction. Satisfied customers spend more 
time and money in your business.

We will partner with you to create a customized solution - the right ATM, sales and 
service that’s second to none, resources and support and more. 

We know that having cash in your establishment is important. Whether it’s a 
large group that wants to split a tab or patrons who prefer to tip in cash, your 
customers will appreciate an ATM onsite that will provide a reliable, private and 
secure method to access their funds.

We know that your business has peak times, and we work hard to ensure that 
your ATM will be ready to serve your customer whenever you need it.

For more about this program, email info@foodbuy.ca www.foodbuy.ca

We offer a variety of programs tailored to your needs, whether you wish to 
own and manage your own ATM or have a full turnkey solution.
Installation and training is available for all units
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